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STEEL KAISERS PROPOSE TO ENSLAVE LABOR
FITZPATRICK ENLIGHTENS
INVESTIGATINGCOMMITTEE

\V\ si )l 'Sept. lun . '. d. - '-i l' s errate iiivesdti.. no n thie na-
[ii~n-Wide lfl tet 1 strikei .\t"1itl i is heirtnp eeudlllcteti by tilie er ilcrr-
liiell and l abor r' (oolllmlitlee. OI) ILelted esfee'llIRu with Jlehtll 1"'itz

1ei 1w .stri as thI first witnliess.
I In alrt uivlugy Vi ll u'ahgil 'n, Fiti[Iuttllek Wenlt. dierIt. iii the

QelllllluO tee P'IIIIt \hel 11(1was CIIV t ate xwithi s5llltuIIs. 1epllesel-
trllt\Ie luand ItherI. At ihe outiset of, the healinug. \\itlilam S.
tiultin. rl~ln~lla fur the steel strikel. auskedI \\iliI as uialllle hiud
1r ll ''Kell lt' t [lie I taiuv, clauha uir a II thle b)Uald o' thle
I'nite1 States St eel corporation,
lhat he would alppear before the

clmmitt•e nest \Vednesday.

This q.uestion was answered by
S.E nator Kenyon. who stated that
(ary had teleiphoned himl that he
wtould appear next Wednesday, add-
inj that "until that titie we will not
question his being here."

A request was made by {Rubin that
the

- 
colunlittlee place in the record

the ,orrespondene e )beileen Josephl
I'. Tlo Iuty, seeretary to the presi-

I Continued on Page Eight.)

Kansas Jails Unsanitary;
Will Transfer Prisoners

\3'iebitai, ,an., Sept. 26.--Owing
l( 1t104 un1;anitary conditions in the

\Wihita county jail, the ltrils of the
1. \. W. nienmbers under indictmlent
by a t'feeral grand jury for conspir-

iiy 1o obstruct the carrying on of
tli wari. which were to have started
herev tept. 22. have been postponed
iuntil 1 ec. I and will be heard in
Kansas City-. .. o. In the meantime
t1o 1 'foendai;is not out on bonds will
Ier transferred to other and more
sr ni tary jails in other Kansas coun-
I iies.

I)iue to the stories in circulation
in lab-or circles of the eaxtreinmely

cusanitacry jail colnditions. insuffici-
iiil food an1d other lardships ill-

pIos'id upon the defendants while in-
"rcr:ared in the Kanrsas jails and

0 WANTS WAR WITH MEXICO?
\Wlhat iitditviduals 111(1 \hlat interests desire wta with

\lexico 5io u"ldentlVy that they spendl thousands of dotl-
la' for the ctreatiiii of public sentiment favorable to
a•ggressionl in l Mexico)?

\\hat. are the eausnis behindtl the agitation for the
illVasion ocf Mexico? W\'hat I nideirlying mnotives prompt
Ihe elamor 'fori thfe sari''ice of the blood and \(wealth
necessary It( conquer Mexico?

t'lhese are questionls tl1a. the American people, sick
of slaughthler, are asking. No reply co1nes 'ro• n the
Ielt tpress except the iparrt-like reiteiratio that
A\merican rights ilt Mexico nitst be protected.

\Whose rightIs arle menaced?
The rights ,ofI the American workers. who have no

l,roperty in Mlexic,. or iss t. simply ti e t samesme old game
,,!' persuading the wvorkers oi make Mexico safe folr the

tome gigantic financil ita t erests tunder whose oppres-
sio, the Anmerican ipeople groan today?
We propose to show, that the pressure that is beinig

I,bruiht i Iear uplon llthe :iUnited States government
xwith the in•tentiion of forcing an invasion of Mexico-

w•itih ortt wiihot a le eclaation f war-- b\y a comnbina-
li,,n o,1 the same fintncitl and industrial groups that

'priited to the extent of billions of doltlars frotm the
waxir against tiertmantty and that the agitation for war
wx ilh Mexic,; spring's entirely froin these conspirators
wih are the real rulers of this nation by virtue of their
contlI of idndstry and the press.

Every\ coi'rIate interest tIlht profits lr'om war and
rii he exploitation of uinideveloped territories: every
r..iIp itf vultures that fattenis on the shattered bodies
,iI" lhs,' slain in their arl's of conqul est: every oppres-
s tr ,f labor and ravisher of liberlty is involved in a con-
sairac\ with the siiister purpose of againi coining mil-
lionloltt o iof the misery and suffering of an imperialis-
tic war.

\An organization has been formed knowin as the '' a-
tional- Associationi for the Protection of American
lightts ill Mexico."

A copy of its letterhead follows:

ENGLISH TONIGHT ON
THE IRISH QUESTION

The League of Nations" will be
roughly handled tonight at the high
school auditorlium by the Rev. M. M.
English of Whit•hall. Father Eng-
lish is Irish, and he sees no comfort
for the old sod in Wilson's panacea.

i' 11 charges made by the defense of
a Standard Oil "frame-up" in con-
nection with the prosecution, these
cases have attracted more than ordi-
natry interest throughout Kansas and
the middle west.

'The executive board of the Kansas
distriet of the United Mine Workers
of An crieii atl it recent mleting
adopted resolutions declaring tlheir
sympaty wiith tlte deflendants and
levied atln assessment on their ltuetl-
bership to aid in providing funds for
thue efense. ndt t sOeveral lota Is of the
American Federation of Labor in
Kansas City. M1o.. have made up a
fund to aidl these 1. W. 'W. defend-
ants in their legal battle.

Attorney Atwood of Kansas City,
one of the leading Iawyers of the
middle west, has beenl retained for
the defense.

WORKERS VS. CAPITALISTS
I, 3 - --

USUAL NUMBER OF
SCABSARENOW

WORKING
Reports Show Mines Are

Handicapped and Badly
in Need of Skilled Me-
chanics.
The local strike situation, accord-

ing to nembers of the striking Metal
Tradesmen's executive cOmlmtnittee,
remains the same. The usual tuln-
ber of scabs are working at metal
trades work on the hill and, despitel
their work, the mines are still hain-
dicapped.

Reports from the repre.sentative of
the strikers, who was sent to tlh
coast, are expected within the next
few days.

The work of Ithe committees' in-
vestigators, who are seeking out in-
formation relative to those who are
scaibilg, is said to be progressing.
A close watch is being kept on the
various mines and smelters in Bulti.e.
Anaconda and Great Falls.

METAL TRADES SCAB
DIRECTORY

JTI•1 SKIi)D---Doinig mlachinist workt
at Tiunber Butte lmill; ?,3100 block.
Placer st.

JOE VATSON--Shift boss, doing
machinist work at Timber Butte
mtill; 3100 Busch street.

10B1 SLATER---Working on repair
gang at Black Rock mill.

J. C. STEPT-IENS----Working on re-
pair gang at Black Rock mill.

D. E. YOING--Working on repair
gaug at Black Rock mill.

H. THOMPSON----Working on repair

(Continued on Page Seven.)

C. F. Kelley, Executive Head of Group
of Financiers for Promotion of War

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION for the PROTECTION
OF AMERICAN RIGHTS IN MEXICO

347 FIFTH AV ENUE, NEW YORK CITY
Telephone Vanderbilt 1626

CHA-I\RLES H. BOYNTON FRANK J. SILSG.EE
Executive Director Secretary

E. W. STETSON, Treasurer
Vice President of the Guaranty Trust Company of New Ym•i :

The Executive ('omnmittee
J. S. Alexander. President of the National Bank of Commerce ,f

New York.
AMOS L. BEATY, General Counsel of the Texas Conlmpany.
GEORGE I-. CARNAHAN, President of the Inter-Continental

Rubber Company.
EDWARD L. I)OHENY, President of the Pan-American Petroleum

& Transport Company.
WALTER DOUGLAS, President of the Montezuma Copper

Com pany.
U. F. KELLEYI, Vice President of the Greene-Canane-Can ('a '

Company.
THOMAS WV. LAMONT, Member of the Firm of J. P. Miorgan

& Company.
CHARLES H. SABIN, President of the Guaranty Trust Colmupaly

of New York.
CHESTER ). SWAIN. General Counsel of the Standard Oil C'M!-

pany of New Jersey.
FREDERIC N. WATRISS, Counsel for the Yaqui Delta Land &

Water Company.

It will be nitic.4 that one of the gentlemen w\h•, is
s• nmiuclh eocern ci about the protection of A.nic'iall

rights in Melxieno ,Lt he is serving as a metmber o1' the
executive IouirL b+ C. F. Kellev. vice persident II' the
Gireenel-(:anatuea :copper vomnpaiiy. and also hear! of
the Aiiacnidtita ciuplTer Mhining company.

CASUALTIES ON T H E
VARIOUS FRONTS

I illed lWoundedi
Farrell ................ 4 11
Buffalo ................. . I
New castle ................... I ....
Pittsburgh ............
Gairy'iy ................... 1

lilied. V'lnded
onoe. None.

Note:-The wounded .colun
contains only thosie seriously ;'in.
juredi. , somle (if whoIm\ will -i-

Thehe are many hundreds suf er-
ing from minor wound.,is.

PRESIDENT,
CANCELS

SDA TES
Ill Health Given as. Cause.

Doctor Orders Him to Re-
turn to Washington Im-
mediately.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Wichita, Kan.. Sept. 26.---It was

annot need here this morning that
President Wilson had cancelled his
remaining dates on his tour of the
country anti will return to Wash-
ington immendiately., The announce-
ment, was matt de from the stage of

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Wualter I)ougIis. Jisted as ipresidlent , Ilhe nMonte-
zuilla Copper conlp•uty, is also col ectied wilh Ihe Cop-
per Queen Mining company of Arizona iaid is the man
principally respoll-iblle f'iir the deport.atiort of 1.400)
minlers ftrnom Bislhct ill 1917. Hie is more inotreste(I
ini the preservat.ioi of Americane righti1 in Mexico than
ini their preservattio'i inll AXnmericae

He is an Englishlmana by birth anl loves the Uniled
States so ntch I hot he sends his wife to Canada or
England so tlhal his children cut hie hboln. on British
'oil

A further exaniinationl of the letterhead also dis-
closes the fact.t hat the Standad il c'I I ompany is rep-
resented by its general ('otusel of (,ourse. the Stand-
ard Oil, like the oIlther aluistii corporations, is inter-(,sled solely because they \vwish to save American lives
in Mexico by thle sillle metho, of sending thousands
ot American workers to their death in a war with our.

Siuhlierin neighbor.
Here is the appllieation for niembership sent out by

the assoCiationt:

APPICIt'ATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
- ... . .................... ........................ .... 1919

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
for the

PROTECTION OF AMERICAN RIGHTS
IN MEXICO

347 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Active
The undersigned hereby applies for Associate membership in

the National Association for the Protection of American Rights
in Mexico, and agrees to remit one hundred dollars ($100.00) in
the case of Active, and one dollar ($1.00) for Associate member-
ship, as dues per calendar year. when notified of election to such
membership.

A C.M. GOVERNOR
HORNS IN ON
,' BALL GAI ---

Makes a Few Remarks
Ab~pt the Butte Daily

lletin, Which Are
Greeted With Silence.

(Special to The ioulletin.)
Twin Bridges. Sept. 26.---(iov. S.

V. Stewart made an address at the
fair grounds on the last day of the
Twin Bridges fair. Although in his
own 'home county, there was a pain-
fol alsence of cnthusiasm. There
were about 3. (00 people present,
most of whomll were more interested r
in the ball game about to commenlle
than they were in His Excellency's"
remarks. The crowd, which filled
the grandstand, refused to hlavo A
their seats to hear the speaker, qnd
many sat in automobiles at solme dis-
tance rather than get, out and walk
to a place within hearing.

Prominent in the speaker's re-
marks were admonitions against the
Butte Bulletin and the Nonpartisan
league. both of which were branded
as "dangerous" institutions. The
governor cast a slutr upon the dry-
landers by adverting to the "bona.
tide farmers here in the valley." His
closing sentences were punctuated I
with raueous cries of "play ball!"I
At the end some flunky tried to start I
three cheers, but cheers nuilmber 2
and 3 were still-born.

AWITHOUT CONI'IRLMATION.
(Specihl United Press Wire.)

London, Sept. 26.--The Paris cor-
respondent for the Central News I
agency reports that the rumors of t
Lenine's assassination are without t
confirmiation.

WEATHER.
Fair. f

REIGN OF TERROR STARTED
BY COSSACKS OF STEEL KING

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Piltstlu'hl .l'a.. Sept. ti..... Seven known dead and more

thau ~' 00 w,~iuaded in the steel tiwns by the Pennsylvania state
',os labalary a nIL, ,nmpalay guntmet is the record at the end of'
the I'furlth day of the Iatio,-wide steel strike.

W illiail Z. Fustcr. secretary of the national committee for
Ilie ,rgallization o,, ironl and steel workers, sent a reply toIvernur 'iprol's twal'ling that organized labor was respon-
sible. in \\which he 1,11 Ihlie g\overnlor that the constabulary is
mlaal' lat . uing a reig'n of terror. in order that the steel work-
eIs strike lnay be discredited aid]1 broken.

JOHNSON TO AGAIN
TAKE UP THE FIGHT

Washington. Sept. 26.-Senator
Johnson is en route to the Pacific
coast to present his side of the league
of nations question in opposition to
President Wilson's view. iHe said the
cancellation of the president's tour
makes no difference with his plans.

Hindu Avoids Ho.f.,elDe •.
Draped With Union Jack

Washington, Sept. 2i.---The man
who never walked beneath the Union
Jack, who by his own rule has imn
posed upon himself the necessity of
avoiding the clerk's desk in the
Hotel Raleigh here because the
British flag is draped over it, is one
of the sensations of this hotel. Like-
wise he has made something of a hit
with a numher of American officers
of the First division who paraded
with Pershing.
He is Bhagwau Singh. Hindu poet

and r•'•olutionist. lie is one of the
leaders in India's struggle against
the rule, of cireat Britain in his na-
tive land and he is in the capital to-
day fighting a decision of United
States immigration officer's to deport
him back to India where a British
firing squad awaits him for "con-

Namue ..

Address

City and State............... ....................

Nature of Interests Involved....
Nature of Interests Involved. ..........................................................

....................................................................................................... . .

NOTE: Applications of corporations and partnerships should
give the name of the officer or partner making the application.

Classify "Nature of Interests Involved" under heads of either
Petroleum and Petroleum Refining. Mining and Smelting, Bank-ers and Security Holders, Agricultural and Cattle, Transporta-
tion, Industrial. Labor, Commercial Trading, or any other head
not included in the foregoing.

Note the reqlue~st at the bottom for the "'nature Of
interests involved.'' The nature of fhe interests in-
volved( and the interests who are urging a war of ag-
gress;iu against Mexico are clearly shown by the par-
tiail list •' members sent out by this brazen band of
plunllIdrers., a copy of which follows:

PARTIAL LIST OF MEMBERS :-

AGRICULTURAL AND CATTLE GROUP
Babicora Development Co., New York, N. Y.
California-Mexican Land & Cattle Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Cia. Explotadora de Tierras y Maderas de

Sonora, S. A., Douglas, Ariz.
Corralitos Company. New York, N. Y.
International Land & Livestock Co., Chicago, Ill.
Cia. del Rancho San Ysidio, Los Angeles, Cal.
Lake Chapala Agricultural & Improv. Co., Chicago, Ill.
Real Estate Co. of Mexico, New York, N, Y,
Packard's Investment Co., The, Douglas, Aris.
Danziger & Company, New York, N. Y.
Richardson Bros. Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Schee Investment Co., Des Moines, Ia.
Slaughter Land & Cattle Co., Douglas, Ari.
San Federico Land Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
The Morris Land Company, Lawrence, Kan.
Wheeler Land Co., Phoenix, Arhz.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Governor Sproul, in his message
to the committee, upholds the inter-
rerence by the cossacks, and says
that agitators are trying to incite the
ignorant and vicious to riot and to
pillage, and upholds the rule of
Sheriff Haddock in forbidding all
public meetings. Foster's reply is
as follows:
"Hon. William C. Sproul,

"Governor of Pennsylvania,
"Harrisburg, Pa.

"Dear Sir: Your telegram re-

(Continued on Page Six.)

spiring to overthrow British rule."
Singh registered at the Raleigh.

The British Union Jack, synibolicil
of the whole British . empire, '.wds
gaily draped above the clerik's head.
Singh edged away. The clerk, somie-
what annoyed pushed the register to
him and Singh, turning to some
Iriends who accompanied him from
New York city remarked in a tone
audible to several army officers in
the lobby:

"I do not consider myself a sub-
ject of Great Britain. That flag to
me is a symbol of millions of my
countrymen who have been killed by:
British bullets, who have been
slarved to death, who have been kept
in the grossest ignorance that British
industrial imperialism might exploit

(Continued on Page Two.)


